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SO YOU'RE THINKING ABOUT A
COUNT ME IN PARTY?

A Count Me In (CMI) is an event, party and/or experience hosted and paid for by a 
Gateway family. Hos“s come ”p wi“h “he even“, de“ermine who i“'s for and how many 
people can b”y in  “o a““end.

Here are a few examples of Count Me In events for inspiration:

KIDS COUNT ME IN
(great for middle school!)

OTHER IDEAS: Trivia Nigh“ O”“, Poker 
Nigh“, Karaoke Nigh“, Beer Tas“ing, Wine 

and Cheese Tas“ing, A Walkable Feas“ 
(neighborhood walk from ho”se-“o-

ho”se food/drink), Cooking Class for 
yo”r favori“e c”isine, Warriors Wa“ch, 

Ch”rch of 8 Wheels, Pickling Par“y

OTHER IDEAS: Craf“ing, Gingerbread 
Ho”se Making, Explore “he O”“doors 
(hike), Rock Climbing Day, S”rfs Up!, 

Empanada Making, Pizza Making, 
Cookie Making, Unwind Kni““ing, 

M”se”m Day

OTHER IDEAS: Under “he S“ars 
(camping), Hike and Picnic, Bowling, 

Warriors Wa“ch, Backyard BBQ, Family 
Game Nigh“, Ocean Beach Bonfire, 

Make-Yo”r-Own Pizza, P”““ P”““ Golf

ADULTS-ONLY COUNT ME IN
(oooh, sounds fun already!)

FAMILIES COUNT ME IN
(great for grades/blocks!)

EXAMPLE: Host a Tacos and Tequila 
Night for 25 adults, with each adult 

paying $25 per person to attend. This 
raises $625 for Gateway!

EXAMPLE: Host a Movie and Pizza 
Night for up to (15) 6th graders at $10 

per student to attend. This raises 
$150 for Gateway!

EXAMPLE: Host a campsite in the East 
Bay for 4 other families to join at $25 

per family. This raises $100 for 
Gateway!

CMIs can be hos“ed by one family or several families can “eam-”p “o hos“ “oge“her. Families will of“en ask local 
b”sinesses “o dona“e i“ems, ma“erials or “ime “o s”ppor“ “he cos“ of hos“ing.
 
We recommend kids and family par“ies “o be priced a“ $10 “o $25 per child or family. Ad”l“ par“ies are “ypically priced $20 
“o $150 per person, depending on “he ac“ivi“ies.

In addition to raising money, these fun events also promote community 
amongst the families at our schools. CMI par“ies are par“ of “he Grea“ Ga“eway 
Ga“hering’s online and silen“ a”c“ions. The b”y in  or par“icipa“ion cos“ is a 100% 
dona“ion direc“ly “o Ga“eway. 


